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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Maddie Archer is an intern at the
University of Texas athletics department in Austin. Like most young women, she is on the lookout for
a boyfriend, someone with whom she can share her life and interests. Unfortunately, Maddie doesn t
like athletes, and they are the boys she is surrounded by! Jake Roberts is a brash, handsome kicker
for the college football team. He is a game changer and a football hero on campus, and as such, he
can have any girl he wants. That is, any girl except the object of his desire: Maddie Archer. When his
overly confident approach fails to woo her, Jake resolves to win Maddie s heart. As he begins to
open up to her, he discovers that he is not the person he thought he was. Maddie goes along with
their friendship, unaware that her own attitudes are changing as well. The big game against the
university s bitter football rival is coming soon. What will be more important to Jake, the team or
the girl?.
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. This is for anyone who statte that there had not been a well worth reading through. Its been designed in an
exceptionally straightforward way which is simply right after i finished reading this book where basically changed me, change the way i think.
-- Adr ien Robel-- Adr ien Robel

Absolutely essential study book. It normally fails to price excessive. I realized this ebook from my dad and i encouraged this publication to find out.
-- Ma r iela  Str om a n-- Ma r iela  Str om a n
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